LA PIZZA

PIZZA

Calzoni

Margherita- tomato, fresh diced tomato, basil, mozzarella, grated
parmesan -15.00
Sopressa- tomato, sopressa salami, basil, mozzarella -17.00

ESTA
T BLISHED SINCE 1982

ANTIPASTI
I / PRIMI STARTERS

Puttanesca- tomato, fresh tomato, black olives, Sicilian anchovies,
fresh garlic, mozzarella -18.00
Prosciutto Crudo- tomato, fresh tomato, basil, mozzarella,
sliced prosciutto -22.00
Pescatore- tomato, mussels, prawns, fish, clams, parsley,
prosciutto, mozzarella, lemon wedge -26.00

Bruschetta Trio – (1) tomato, basil, garlic (2) beetroot & fetta
(3) artichokes & roasted peppers -16.50

Capricciosa Nuova – tomato, ham, mushrooms, black olives
Sicilian anchovies, artichokes, mozzarella -19.00

Antipasto Classico – tasting plate of cured meats, cheeses and
roasted vegetables -15.50

Formaggio- olive oil, basil, dolce latte gorgonzola D.O.P., grano
padano D.O.P., mozzarella -19.00

Zuppa di Cozze- whole mussels stuffed w/ a ciabatta, parmesan
gratin served in a tomato broth -14.9

Polpette- tomato, garlic, basil, beef meatballs, parsley,
mozzarella, olive oil, shaved parmesan -21.00

Prosciutto di Parma- minimum aged 24 month Italian prosciutto
D.O.P, with roasted peppers, mozzarella, fresh basil and olive oil
-17.5

Prosciutto e Rucola- tomato, fresh tomato, basil, garlic,
mozzarella sliced prosciutto, roquet, shaved parmesan -21.00

Prawns Mornay – ‘mammas classic’ -18.00/26.00

Gamberoni- olive oil, fresh tomato, shelled king prawns, parsley
fresh chilli, garlic, mozzarella, dressed roquet -23.00

Mozzarella artiginale- hand made locally produced mozzarella of
the day with olive oil -18.00

Quattro Stagioni- tomato, basil, sections of artichokes,
mushrooms, black olives, ham, mozzarella -19.00

LA PASTA

PASTA

Spaghetti con Polpette- beef meat balls, tomato, garlic, basil, hint
of chilli -24.8
Spaghetti ai Frutti di Mare- fresh selection of seafood, ‘in bianco’
-28.5
Gnocchi con gorgonzola- dolce latte creamy gorgonzola with
cracked pepper, Grana Padano D.O.P & double cream -18.00
Gnocchi al Ragu – diced lamb slowly cooked with tomato, onion,
garlic, basil & bay leaf -25.00

No half/half pizzas or variations Scusa!

-16.90

TRADITIONAL
PIZZA

Ham and Pineapple- tomato, Virginian smoked ham, pineapple,
and mozzarella
Vegetarian- Tomato, wood fired roasted seasonal vegetables,
mozzarella
Mexicana- tomato, sopressa, capsicum, olives, mozzarella

Spaghetti all’ Arrabbiata con gamberoni- whole shelled king
prawns tossed in olive oil, garlic, chilli & parsley -32.00

WHITE PIZZA

Riccardino Rigatoni- ‘Little Riccardo dal 1989’ pan fried bacon,
spring onions, tomato, basil, dash of double cream & a pinch of
chilli -17.90

-19.00
Bianca con pomodorini e funghi- olive oil & garlic base, sautéed
mushrooms, fresh baby tomatoes, basil & mozzarella

Fettucini con salsa di pomodori San Marzano D.0.P, ricotta fresca
e basilico- tomato sauce, local ricotta and fresh basil, lashings of
aged Grana Padano D.O.P -21.00

Bianca con prosciutto crudo- olive oil and rosemary base with
prosciutto crudo, mozzarella, chilli, roquet, Sicilian sea salt &
grated grano padano D.O.P.

Pappardelle con Salsiccia – fennel sausage caramalised with
onion, garlic, tomato peppers, basil -26.5

Bianca con gorgonzola e prosciutto- olive oil and caramelised
garlic base, dolce latte gorgonzola, prosciutto crudo

Pasta ripiena del giorno- filled handmade pasta of the day M/P

Extras 1.5
Extra prawns 1.6 each

FOLDED OVER PIZZA

-18.5
Al Ragu- slowly cooked lamb ragu encased in a folded pizza
pastry with mozzarella and chilli
Ai Funghi Porcini- porcini mushroom risotto, mozzarella &
cracked pepper corns in a folded pizza pastry drizzled with E.V
olive oil

PIATTI PRINCIPALI MAINS
Saltimbocca- thin pieces of veal pan fried ‘in bianco’ with sage,
prosciutto crudo, mozzarella, garlic, served with oven roasted
seasonal vegetables -28.00
Pesce del giorno- Our fish of the day -27.50
Rib Eye 500gm+ - char grilled, finished in the wood fire oven
served with a Tuscan red wine and herb reduction -M/P
La Cotoletta alla Milanese- double crumbed lamb cutlets, served
on Italian style potatoes, accompanied with a seeded mustard and
orange segment light dressing -33.0
Pollo ripieno- free range chicken breast filled with mozzarella,
caper berries, roasted peppers, wrapped in prosciutto crudo, wood
fired, and finished with a reduction of caramalised onion, garlic,
bay leaf, pepper corn and double cream. Accompanied with wood
fired vegetables -26.9

SIDES
CONTORNI E INSALATE & SALADS
Patate all’Italiana- roasted potatoes with aromatic herbs -7.5
Rucola con scaglie di parmigiano-olio e limone- roquet, tossed
with sea salt, olive oil, lemon juice and shaved parmesan D.O.P.
-8.0
Insalata di pomodori con feta e cipola- tomatoes, diced onion and
crumbled Bulgarian Fetta & Sicilian sea salt -8.0
*D.O.P – Denominazione di Origine Protetta
Literally translated “Protected Designation of Origin”, this
label applies to various cheeses, meats, breads and pastas from
throughout the various regions of Italy.
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V

ittoria Tonin, Mamma Vittoria, was born in Cairo in 1940 to Italian
parents. At the age of 14, she immigrated to Australia with her dad,
settling in Melbourne ahead of her mum, sisters and grandmother.
Mamma Vittoria contributes her love of cooking and meeting people to
her grandmother, Pascqualina, her mother’s mother, who taught her to cook
traditional Italian food. Coming to Australia in her mid 70’s, Pascqualina
lovingly did all the shopping and cooking for her family, along the way
passing on many family secrets that are still used in the restaurant today.
Mamma Vittoria’s Restaurant has been a Smith Street icon for nearly
25 years and was actually built by Vittoria’s husband Fidelio, or Elio for
short. Being a bricklayer, like so many Italian immigrants of the day, Elio
with the help of his friends, built not only a restaurant, but what also
became a Fitzroy institution.
As many restaurants come and go in this quickly changing world, it’s
comforting to know that Mamma Vittoria’s is likely to be around for many,
many years to come, thanks to the next generation of Tonin’s following the
Mamma Vittoria tradition.

Private Dining Room and Function Space
The upstairs private dining room and function space is
versatile from intimate gatherings to large corporate events.
Sit down food and beverage packages are available and each
function is personally tailored to suit taste and budget.
Professional audio and cinema size screen available.
Mamma Vittoria proudly home to
the ‘International Film Group’
Please ask for session’s times to organise your next event.

www.mammavittoria.com.au

